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DCIX-FRANKFURT

DE-CIX Frankfurt statistics
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https://www.de-cix.net/en/locations/germany/frankfurt/statistics
DCIX-FRANKFURT

DE-CIX New York statistics

2-day graph

Peering Traffic DE-CIX NYC

- Incoming traffic in bits per second
- Outgoing traffic in bits per second

Incoming averaged 271.4 G
Output averaged 271.4 G
Input Peak 396.2 G
Output Peak 396.2 G
Current Input 300.2 G
Current Output 300.2 G
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https://www.de-cix.net/en/locations/united-states/new-york/statistics
Total LINX traffic flow

https://portal.linx.net/
AMS-IX Statistics

- **Input**: Peak In: 5.500 Tbps, Average In: 3.734 Tbps, Current In: 4.474 Tbps
- **Output**: Peak Out: 5.495 Tbps, Average Out: 3.734 Tbps, Current Out: 4.475 Tbps


https://ams-ix.net/technical/statistics
DCIX-FRANKFURT ASNS ORIGEM -> Brazil (Globenet)
Hetzner Online is a professional web hosting provider and experienced data center operator. Since 1997 the company has provided private and business clients with high-performance hosting products as well as the necessary infrastructure for the efficient operation of websites. A combination of stable technology, attractive pricing and flexible support and services has enabled Hetzner Online to continuously strengthen its market position both nationally and internationally. The company owns several data centers in Germany and Finland.
DCIX-FRANKFURT – BRAZIL (Globenet)
AMSIX-AMSTERDAM ASNS ORIGEM -> Brazil (Globenet)

- WORLDSTREAM,NL (49981)
- NFORCE,NL (43350)
- FERAL Feral Hosting,GB (200052)
- AS12876,FR (12876)
- MAILRU-AS Mail.Ru,RU (47764)
- YISP-AS,NL (58073)
- LEASEWEB-NL-AMS-01 Netherlands,NL (60781)
- OVH,FR (16276)
Kwaliteitsmerk servers voor uw belangrijkste hosting wensen.

FUJITSU  hp  Lenovo  DELL

Opties en prijzen

Custom build dedicated servers
Vanaf € 15.00 per maand

Premium dedicated servers
Vanaf € 30.00 per maand

Unmetered servers
Vanaf € 140.00 per maand

 Lease-to-own servers
Vanaf € 99.00 per maand

Special server deals
Vanaf € 7.50 per maand

Standaard 10Gbit/s DDoS bescherming op alle servers. DDoS bescherming tot 1Tbit/s beschikbaar!*

*Deze dienst is alleen beschikbaar in Nederland.
AMSIX-AMSTERDAM – BRAZIL (Globenet)
Globenet GNIX

- Conexão direta aos conteúdos internacionais para a utilização de Games Servers, Video Streaming IPTV, Cloud services, etc.

- Presença nos principais IXs e visibilidade (PeeringDB) para peering. Sem a necessidade de investimento CAPEX.

- Optimização de rotas em termos de visibilidade internacional melhorando ranking em ferramentas como Caida.
GLOBENET ASN 52320
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